Minutes for CMABA August, 21, 2018
Call to order: Kris Brobst 7:06
Roll call of officers:
Kristen Brobst
Dan Soltis
Deb Dietrich
Tara Nicholas
Sue Nicholas
Secretary Report:
Sign up for Chaperones, Trailer and Volunteer Clearances.
Need to volunteer 1 time a year
Craft Show Nov 3rd 9am - 3 on Catty website and craftmaster web site.
Next Disney payment is due Sept 4
1st Mike
2nd Amanda Duncan
Treasurer’s Report: Tara
Outstanding checks, deposit for Phantoms game pending
Guard flags need to be paid - 7 for $115 needs approval
1st Holly
2nd Beth Miller
1st Sara Forestoffer
2nd Sue Nicholas
Fundraiser Chair Report of Fundraisers.
Sept 11th, Blue Mountain candle orders Oct 2nd P/u Oct 25th
Spag dinner at St Mary’s Church
Maddies Strudel
This Thursday Joe Colbies or the fall flower bulbs
Corbies was the choice
Pasta fundraiser in different shapes, musical, colleges, etc.
Slightly used shoe drive. Shipping out shoes after spirit week. Boxes throughout the school. 25
pairs a bag. 100 bags or pay $250 shipping.
Catty apparel fundraiser will be discussed at next meeting.
MR ARNOLD TIME Band camp was a success, went well, not yet complete but working
First football game at Bangor, report 515 we are performing pregame about 640
Preview night Thurs at stadium, welcome all 3 hours or final run 830 or 845.$1500
New members,; apologies for keeping them late occasionally.

Normal practice schedules 6-9 Mon & Thurs full band, Tues drumline and guard.
Kids should arrive for games in their shoes and bibbers, white T-Shirts, new ones on the way.
No need for that for competitions. Any clothes, will come inside to change. Athletic shorts worn
underneath. Remind app when students are about 15 minutes away. Raincoats should come all
the time, use when needed. ;Poor weather game may be jeans/shirts with raincoats. Need dry
uniforms for next day.
At band comps, we need all hands on deck from chaperones to avoid point deduction. After
competition is complete, we will go back in as a group, then they can go off and eat or shop.
Chaperones must watch while teachers are in meetings, kids return by 2nd last band to watch.
Call kids to bathroom and the bus and teachers will join us.
Football games 3rd quarter off, need a few chaps to hang with the instruments,
Alumnis may come back and play if they have their own instrument to play in stands.
NEW BUSINESS:Kris
Student Reps:Eddie, president
Nyomi - Secretary
Tucker - Treasurer
Chloe - Vice president
Tom Moll- School board aware of intentions of purchasing uniforms. $36000 for uniforms,
process started. Will take time due to no money in this years budget. Trying to make it work, 40
one yea 20 next. Hopefully by next year. Equipment, needs; inventory of what needs to be
replaced. May be 1,2 or 3 year project but will work on it. Thing ordered already for this year.
Shoes, Flags, Airblades, Hat boxes, Bass drum harnesses...
Rental Truck Trailer doesn’t hold everything. School will pay $1500 of the bill for games and
competitions. Home football games? Use truck rental or 2 trips with the Trailer. No insurance on
trailer, must be insured by driver of vehicle towing it. Instruments covered by school. Penske
rental is covered by insurance, need driver license copy for records.
Disney truck rental will have 4k covered by travel agency. Lower rate negotiated…
Truck rate rentals vary based on need. Some weekends higher.
Outgrowing our truck is a good thing, more kids involved.
Band Practice and Camp policy for visitors Went well, met with Tom and Mr Snugg, discussed
issues with visitors and going forward visitors are asked to stay off to the right parking lot, and
not cross over or engage the kids during practice. Visit at the end of practice, or before.
Approved sites are Twitter and Instagram. Please keep quotes on a positive note. With
shootings and issues at school, not an option. Pledge for social media for students?
Problem was not involving any of our current students. Keep things positive in the snack stands
or in the stands with kids.
Schedule given to school board. Compliments made on great indoor show.
Uniforms and Equipment - Sketches will be of new uniforms and they will make a mock of it

Uniform bags - were bad and needed new ones, purchased already
OLD BUSINESS:
Audit: Audit being worked on by Holly and Kelly
Stand Donations Please sign up for snack stand.
Signs up for chaperones, equipement help, haulers
Any questions….
Some licenses were given already for rental company for approval of funds to proceed, anyone
else interested in driving please submit your license
Stand was updated and music notes made to designate who it is.
Volunteer clearances should be taken care of. Catty website under athletic page, no 4 hour
class necessary.
Disney payment and hoagie orders due on Sept 4th
Adjournment:
1st Mike Henning
2nd John Brobst

